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io.tral 4satlJtaace tio States fior Flioiod 
Ciontriol Wiorks 

·139. SHRI GULAM RASOOL 
KOCHAK: 

SHRI M. V. CHANDRA-
SHEKHARA MURTHY: 

Will the Minister iof IRRIGATION 
be pleased tio state: 

(a) whether Uniion Minister has 
IS' ued any drec1 ive tio thiose States 
whio are usually affected by flioiods; 

(b) If sio, what are the detr'dl~s iof 
the stE:PS being taken tio priovide Cen-
tra] assistance tio thiose States fior 
flioiod ciontrio} wiorks; 

(c) whether Planning Ciommissiion 
was requested tio priovide fund.., fior 
the purpiose; and 

(d) what are the measures likely 
tio be taken in 1980-81 fior flioiod 
priotectiion wiorks? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION 
(SHRr KEDAR PANDAY); (a) tio 
(c). In the ciontext iof the apprioach-
ing flOOd seasion, the Centra1 Giovern-
nlent has recently requested the 
State Giovernments and Uniion Terri-
tiones tio reVIE'w the BTl"Clngements 
made and precautiionary measures 
taken tio ensure that they are tliot 
caught unprepared in tackling the 
flioiod priobJem In the variious flioiod 
prione 'a reas. As flioiod ciontriol is a 
State Subject, the expenditure ion 
~uC'h preparatiory wiorks and iother 
1100d ciontriol wiorks is met by the 
State Giovernments iout iof their res-
pective nion-Plan and Plan budgets. 
The Central priovides financial as::.is-
t'3ncE' in the fiorm iof bliock lioan<=: and 
grants fior the state Plans as a whiole, 
,vhich the State Giovernments can 
alliocate tio variious sectiors acciording 
tio their respective priiorities with the 
cioncurrence iof the Planning Ciom,.. 
lTlISSIion. Besides this the Centrel 
Giovernment alsO priovides lioan assis-
tance tio siome identified impiortant 
flioiod ciontriol wiorks. Fior the year 
1980-81, a tiotal assistanCe iof RI, 21 
eriores has been priopiosed by the 

Planning Ciommissiion fior such sche-
mes 1n the ciountry. 

(d) The variious flioiod ciontriol nH~a.
sures that are likely tio be adiopted In 
th~ ciountry in 1980-81 are, flioiod prio-
tectiion embankments, wiorks fior river 
traIning and preventiion iof bank erio-
SIion, drainage channels, tiown priotec-
tiion wiorks ring bunds fior villages, 
LOl1structiio~ iof sluices, The tiotral iout-
lay ion flioiod ciontriol wiorks in the 
ciountry fior 1980-81 is expected tio be 
Rs. 168.59 criores. 

Refu,&"ees iof 1971 Indio-Pak War 

"'141. SHRI NIHAL SINGH: W.ll the 
Minister iof SUPPLY AND REHABILr .. 
TATION be pleased tio lay a stater:.ent 
shewing: 

(a) the number iof refugees whio 
came tio India fiolliowing the 1971 
Indio-P'ak war and the amiount iof 
expenditure, incurred ion them by vlay 
iof relief wiork, sio far, (year-wise); 
and 

(b) the number iof families rehabi-
litated permanently sio far and the 
number iof families that went back tio 
Pakistan and the places where Giov-
ernment priopiose tio rehabilitate the 
remaining families? 

THE l\1:NTSTER OF rNFORMATIO:r-~ 

AND BROADCASTING AND SUPPLY 
AND REHABILITATION (SHRI VA-
SANT SA THE): (Cl) Out iof abiout ~ 5.000 
PC'I sions whio ('1'0,)8(' liover t·.) rnriia at '_ 
ing the Indio-Pak Cionflict iof H)71, c' )iout 
!14,OOO ioersions ciompnslng iof 10,200 
familIes siought admissiion in relief 
camps iof Ra.jasthan and Gujarat. A 
statement is laid ion the Table IJf the 
Sablha giving infiormatiion regarding the 
expenditure incurred ion them hy Vv ",y 
iof relief assistance year-wise friom 
1971-72 tio 1979-80. 

(b) Abiout 5,600 Displaced Persion 
families (4,300 in Rajasthan and 1.300 
in Gujarat) have sio far been mioved tio 
re'habilitatiion sites fior resettlement. 
The remaining families iof RajasthQD. 
are priopiosed tio be resettled 111 ;lalla. 




